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SOUPS // SALADS // SMALL BITES//  

CHEFS FEATURE SOUP
ask about your server about our daily special

CHICKEN & BEAN SOUP
south western style/ tortilla chips/ tex mex cheese

DOUBLE SMOKED BACON CAESAR SALAD
bacon/lodge made dressing/croutons/ broxburn 
tomatoes/fresh shaved parmesan/ hard boiled egg

ALBERTA HARVEST SALAD
arugula/ roasted corn/ dried cranberries/ goat 
cheese/lodge smoked nuts/ crispy onions/ barley/ 
blueberry dressing

MAC & CHEESE
braised beef  shortrib/smoked cheddar sauce/
crispy fried onions/penne pasta/ panko crust

JERK CHICKEN TACOS
3 tacos/ jamaican style marinated chicken/
pineapple salsa/ shredded lettuce/ mango 
habanero sauce/ chimichurri

PERSONAL PIZZA
8” hand made deep dish pizza
three cheese blend or
pepperoni & mushroom

HAND HELDS//

SERVED WITH ONE SIDE
your choice of  
lodge fries/ daily soup/ house salad/
onion rings/ caesar salad/ yam fries/ 2
GF options/ 3

SHAVED ALBERTA PRIME RIB BEEF DIP
swiss gruyere cheese/ crispy onion/ roasted garlic 
aioli/ hoagie bun

CRAVE CHEESEBURGER
1/4 pound alberta beef  patty/ cheese/ red onion/ 
lettuce/ tomato/ house burger sauce/ toasted bun
+ double it up/ cheese and meat/ 4
+ bacon/ 1
+ gf  bun/ 3

PRAIRIE BISON BURGER
bison patty/ lettuce/ tomato/ red onion/ 
blueberry bbq sauce/ sesame multigrain bun

CHICKEN BURGER
chipotle spiced chicken patty/ lettuce/ red onion/ 
cilantro/ avocado/ grilled corn fruit salsa

GRILLED PORTOBELLO BURGER
soy marinated portobello mushroom/ gruyere 
cheese/ roasted peppers/ arugula/ hummus/ 
sesame multigrain bun
+ gf/ vegan bun/ 3
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BIG PLATES//

FISH + CHIPS
beer battered icelandic haddock/ coleslaw/ 
classic tartar sauce/ fries

ROCKY MOUNTAIN GAME RAGU
elk/ wild boar/ bison/ beef/ tomato sauce/ 
roasted broxburn tomatoes/ penne/ fresh shaved 
parmesan/ garlic toast

FROM THE GRILL//

8OZ NEW YORK STRIPLOIN
locally sourced grilled vegetables/fries or whipped 
potatoes/ cabernet demi
+ garlic shrimp/ 7
+ gourmet BC wild mushroom demi/ 6
+ garlic toast/ 4
+ green peppercorn sauce/ 2

GRILLED ORGANIC KING SALMON
balsamic dressing/ avocado/ greek salad with 
romaine & fetta

AAA STEAK SANDWICH
6oz striploin steak/ gourmet mushroom demi/ 
crispy onions/open faced hoagie/ fries

BBQ PORK RIBS
locally sourced grilled vegetables/ 
house smoked ribs/ fries or whipped potatoes

WEEKEND PRIME RIB
locally sourced vegetables/ yorkshire pudding/ 
red wine demi/ horseradish/ whipped potatoes

gfo gluten free option available 

vo vegetarian option available 

v+o vegan option available

please notify your server regarding any 

allergies or dietary requests

18% gratuity added to all parties of  8 or more



Our goal at Crave Mountain Grill is to provide 

our guests with the best fresh local produce and 

exceptional service.

Our menu aims to shine a spotlight on the great 

range of  fresh food available to us here in Banff, 

whilst catering to people of  all different tastes.

Our chefs use local produce where possible and 

make all sauces, dressings and desserts in house 

to provide a unique dining experience for our 

guests.

Come in and try our  famous house special, the 

prime rib which is available in limited quantities 

on Friday and Saturday evenings. This high 

quality Alberta prime rib is best served medium 

rare, and comes with creamy whipped potatoes, 

seasonal, locally produced grilled veggies and 

yorkshire pudding.

LOCAL PRODUCTS// PRODUCERS

alberta beef/

alberta cheese company/ calgary

big rock brewery/ calgary

broxburn farms/ lethbridge

calgary italian bakery/ calgary

chef ’s micro greens/canmore

chinook honey company/ okotoks

coffee concepts/ calgary

fairwinds farm/ fort macleod

grainworks inc/ vulcan

little potato company/ edmonton
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TO EAT//  

SORBET 
mango/ raspberry/ lemon
1 scoop/ 7
2 scoop/ 9
3 scoop/ 11

ICE CREAM
strawberry/ chocolate/ vanilla bean
1 scoop/ 7
2 scoop/ 9
3 scoop/ 11

GRILLED BANANA SPLIT
chocolate + vanilla + strawberry ice cream/ 
callebaut chocolate sauce/ strawberry sauce/ 
caramel sauce

VANILLA BEAN CREME BRULE
+ fresh berries

COCONUT MANGO PANNA COTTA
+ seasonal berries

TO DRINK//

IRISH COFFEE
coffee/ whisky/ whipped cream
1 oz/ 6
2 oz/ 10

SPANISH COFFEE
coffee/ kahlua/ tia maria/ whipped cream
1 oz/ 6
2 oz/ 10

B-52
baileys/ kahlua/ triple sec/ whipped cream
1 oz/ 6
2 oz/ 10

DESSERT WINE + PORT
videl ice wine/ vineland estates, niagara, ontario
375ml/ 99

videl ice wine/ inniskillin, niagara, ont
50ml/ 18

late bottled vintage port/ taylor fladgate, portugal
2oz/ 7

20 year port/ taylor fladgate, portugal
2oz/ 16


